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Auction Opens:  Fri, May 22 7:30pm  ET               Auction Closes:  Thu, May 28 12:00pm  ET

Lot Title

0001 Sterling silver and enamel menâ€™s cuff-links

0002 Sterling silver and 14k yellow gold menâ€™s cuff-
links with an Aztec pattern 

0003 Foley Bone china cup and sauce

0004 Royal Albert Teacup and saucer 'Flower of the
month series'

0005 Royal Stafford, bone china teacup and saucer.

0006 Staffordshire Elizabethan Tea Cup and Saucer

0007 Royal Albert Teacup and saucer

0008 'Darjeeling' 1995 Royal Doutlon - fine bone
china teacup and saucer 

0009 Set of 6 Limoges porcelain demitasse,or,
espresso cups 

0010 Bohemia crystal cookie jar with lid

0011 Sterling silver Birks creamer and sugar dish.

0012 Tiffany sterling silver small dish (seashell
shape), new 

0013 10 k yellow gold earrings 

0014 14k gold and green jade pendant 

0015 Sterling silver and butterfly wing pendant with
â€œMary Gregoryâ€• style relief pendant (antique) 

0016 10 k gold and diamond ladies ring 

0018 Helen Berry, â€œ Oil Tanksâ€• oil on board 

0019 Carl Beam, RCA, â€œCelineâ€•, lithograph edition
98/200

0020 Carl Beam, RCA, â€œCherâ€•, lithograph, edition
61/200, 

0021 Yechel Gagnon, â€œKnotâ€•, carved relief art on
wooden board 

0022 Original Sketch - Mimi

0023 â€œNatural Lawâ€• â€“ Johannus Boots

0024 Watercolour Flower â€“ unknown artist

0025 â€œSummerâ€™s Feathersâ€• 
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Items are as is, where is and a disposal fee is charged for items not picked up at the scheduled
date/time/place. Please see  this link for more information and a list of independent 3rd party shippers.
Note that you will be charged for damage to property caused directly by buyer. The full amount of such
cost of repair will be charged to your credit card. Please bring movers, packing material and tools for
disassembly.

 

Buyer's Premium: There is a 10.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
maxsold.com
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https://youbidlocal.zendesk.com/entries/22620511-Do-you-ship-items-

